Archdiocese of Liverpool Prayer & Other Resources
Family Life
Christian homemaking
Making (more) room for Jesus in your own home.

Family prayer ideas

Different prayers for your day.

Family Rosary cards
Prayers for Mary, Our Mother.
Children's books
An engaging, illustrated resource to help pass on the
faith to children.
Family prayer cards
Prayer cards help guide us in prayer to God.
Messy Church at home
Growing collective of creative ideas for all-age prayer
time for families at home.
Parenting during COVID-19
Guide to help parents to support their children and look
after themselves.
How to talk to children and teens about COVID-19
Helping you communicate to the children and teens in
your life.

The God Who Speaks
Family Resources
The Holy Trinity
The Holy Trinity explored with What’s in the Bible and
some activities you can share.
Pentecost
Decorate stones to spread the good news this
Pentecost.
Ascension
A really fun and creative activity to start talking about the
Ascension of the Lord with your children.
Rosary Bouquet

A resource to help families pray the rosary.

Prayer Garden
How to create a quiet space for prayer.
The Lord’s my Shepherd
See what you can use at home to create your very own
sheep – as head wear or as a decoration.
Walking with Jesus
Creating your own prayer to walk with Jesus.

Resurrection Garden

A thorough DIY Easter garden for inside or outside.

The God Who Speaks
Family Resources

Stations of the Cross
Made for children (and families) by children from the
Parish of Our Lady of Lourdes, Thames Ditton in the
Diocese of Arundel and Brighton during isolation.
Resources for Holy Week
Teaching your children at home about Holy Week.
Paschal Candle
Make your own paschal candle and find out what the
images mean.

Lego Holy Week
Learn about Holy Week by creating your own Lego
models!
Paper Cross
Make your own paper cross and decorate it.

Palm Sunday
Creating palms for Palm Sunday.
Palm Sunday
Easy to make Hosanna branch wavers and other Palm
Sunday activities.

The God Who Speaks
Scripture in Song
We invite you to use this section as a prayer tool and access point for
anyone looking at scripture this year.
We have a monthly theme and song to accompany you as you pray with
the scripture.

June 2020: Mission and Discipleship

May 2020: Mary Our Mother

April 2020: God’s Love for Us

March 2020: God’s Love and Mercy

February 2020: Do Not Be Afraid

January 2020: Eucharist/Thanksgiving

